
Newsletter - March 22, 2024
Holy Moment prompt: Write a letter to someone who believes in you.

March
26 - Friends Meeting: 6:30 pm
27 - Noon Dismissal; Spirit Store Closes
28 - Easter Break Begins
31 - Happy Easter!
April
8 - School Reopens; Spring Uniforms Begin Gr 1-8
14 - MAA 5K & Sister Walk

Holy Moments Are Catching on at MAA
Have you noticed Holy Moments are catching on at home, too?

This week’s prompt:Write a letter to someone who believes in you.

Tips to Create This Holy Moment:
- Mail a note to someone who believed in you the most.
- Thank someone for some amazing advice they gave you in the past.
- Write an email to a teacher who helped you when you were struggling with school.

MAA Online Spirit Store Open 3/18-3/27
Here’s another opportunity for you to purchase MAA spirit wear through our online store! Visit
https://maalogoshop.com/ to make your purchase. Please note that ALL ORDERS ship to Mount Aviat and take
approximately 4-6 weeks to arrive.

NEWMEETING: Friends’ Meeting 3/26
There will be a Friends meeting on Tuesday, March 26th at 6:30 pm in Hammond Hive. See the attached flyer for
details.

Taco Lunch to Support Teacher Appreciation Week
The Friends are hosting a Taco Lunch for Grades K-8 on Tuesday, April 16th and
proceeds will go toward celebrating our teachers during Teacher Appreciation Week in
May. See the attached order form for more details. Orders are due by April 10th.

MAA 5K: Sign Up by 4/3 to Get Your Race
T-Shirt!
Don’t miss out on getting your MAA 5K race t-shirt! Sign up by Wednesday,
4/3/24, to ensure you receive a t-shirt. Families of 4 or more who register
receive a discounted price of $25 per person. Sign up before Easter Break:
https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Childs/MountAviatAcademy5KSisterWalk.

https://maalogoshop.com/
https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Childs/MountAviatAcademy5KSisterWalk


Overall male and female trophies will be awarded as well as 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place for each age grouping. The
awards ceremony and refreshments will be served in the gym immediately following the race. Each race participant
can enter a raffle to win prizes at the awards ceremony. Mass will take place before the race at 8:00 am in Holy
Family Hall. Net proceeds will be used to build a Preschool playground, plant a butterfly garden, and a flower garden
for the bee program.

5K Sponsor Thank You
Thank you to the following businesses for sponsoring MAA’s 5K and Sister Walk!
Platinum Sponsor: REMLINE
Gold Sponsor: Oblate Sisters of St. Francis de Sales
Silver Sponsor: Dever Law Group LLC, Haverford Trust, Kristin Lewis Follow My Heels,
Formal Affairs, Domain Spa & Salon, Moon Air, Inc., and Hoot Heating & Air.

Last Chance for Walk of Friends Brick Order - Due 3/26
Have you noticed the Walk of Friends, our sidewalk adorned with personalized
bricks? Anyone can join the Walk of Friends by purchasing a brick. They can be
used to commemorate the graduation of a class, celebrate an individual graduate,
honor the memory of a loved one, or simply to etch your name or your family’s
name into MAA’s legacy. To order a brick, please complete the attached order
form and send it to the school office with a check for $150 per brick payable to
MAA. Orders must be received by 3/26. Any questions can be directed to Karen
Novak at advancement@mountaviat.org.

Bedtime Literacy Session on 4/22, 6 pm, MAA Library
Parents and students in PK-2nd Grade, join us for a bedtime literacy session with
guest host Mrs. Dawn Preske! Learn more tips about engaging your children
with reading at bedtime and students can even come in their pajamas for this
event! See the attached flyer and RSVP to Mrs. Nichols at
admissions@mountaviat.org.


